
NEBRASKA AND KANS,AS.

PEE C H
/

. IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, MAY 17, 1854.

The House being in Commiitee of the Whole

oa the state of the Union, (Mr. Stakton, of Terx-

BSSBee, in the chair,)

Mr. ETHFRIDGE said—
Mr. Chairmah : There was a time when I de-

sired, more than now, to subaiit to the Commit-
tee, my opinions in relation to the biJl for organ-
izing Territorial Governments for Kansas and
Nebraska. The stirring and exciting scenes

through which we have passed, within the last

few days, have not increased my anxiety to be
heard, or given me cpnfidence in beiag able to

secare the attention of the House. Still, sir, I

feel that until the measure is consummated, there

is hope, and wnilo there ia hope remaining^ my
duty shall be performed. I freely admit the diffi-

culty of moving men from positions already
taken, oir persuading them to renounce opinions
pul>licly expressed

;
still, sir, there are many

here "vrho are now struggling between the man-
dates of duty and the exactions cf party and
sectioan,! association. To these I would address
myselfpfor when right and party allegiance have
clashing interests, that man who pauses for hon-
est deliberation, will not always sacrifice the first

on the altar of the ?.ast,

A;j but an hour is assigned me for the expres-
sion of mj opihions upoa a subject which, con-
fessedly, involves the nationality of the two great

political parties of the country, and, in the judg-
nicat of many, the integrity of th© Umon—a sub-
ject which, all admit, brings no practical good to

aiiy section of the country, while it is addressed
to the 'vrorst passions and prejudioeB of each ; r>

subject suggestive of a fi^tixrc, which even bold-
ness is unwilling to portrey—when I think, sir,

of all these things, and the consequencea ; involv-
ed oar action, I feel my unfitnesa for the task
whiclv duty impoiies. In attempting to pro-
ceed— . ,

" I fit&n>i ia paasa, whoro I eliall first bogla."

To the dispassionate observer—aye, sir, to tlie

j
whole American People—have you not, for weeks
pas^. presented a remarkable spectacle? Are not
your daily proceedings a striking commentary
upon those assurances, which your own party so
recently gave the people? crnd that, too, at a time
when it was being borne into power, as you al-

leged, by the conservative and national simtiment
of the country? Are you not, this day, furnish-
ing a powerful and satisfactory argument to

those sectional agitators, who have always , in-
veighed against the truth and sanctity of polit-

ical pledges? And is not all this sufficient to
make us suspect weakness or corruption in those
who, for their supposed political worth, were so
recently called to the highest places of position
and power?
Have you not, sir, for the last four months,

been engaged in bartering away the confidence of
the people, for tbat which they will scorn as an
equivalent, and against which the voice of the
larger portion has been raised in tones of Intsni-

perate opposition, or heard in low murmurij of
sorrow and complaint ?

More than this, sii' ; are you net noie attempt-
ing to forte upon an unwilling people a measure
they have never required—^which no necessity or
public interest demands, and which its friends and
authors admit will be, if consummatod, but a bar-
ren victory— a fruitless crown— a measure, fiir,

which this House, if left free, from the influence
of thdso threats and promises which are issued,
daily, from the other end of the Avenue, would,
in one hour, bury so deep, that a thousand con-
sultations of the Cabinet, and .as many midnight
gatherings of heterogeneous politicians, could not
again start it into life ? Oonsign it, sir, to an un-
hosiored grave without a single mourner, unless
it should be that little band, who for months past
hare kept constant vigil around what they feared
was its dying couch ?

I am here t<i-day to plead for Kij own section
of the wuntry—to ask Union-loving Representa-
tives, Nor'th s'nd' Souta^ co c-oasidcr oar real, our



practical iatorcste, and not, hastily, hivolve them
hi jeopardj' or ruin. I demaud no coucessiou of

siDRtract principle, r.-hich brings with it a real

injuiy or an abstract Avrong-. I prefer the peace
and prosperity of the South and of the Union,
to an empty triumph which may endanger both.

True, sir, in. making this appeal, I bivng not
%vith me that prestigo of success ^,hich great

names inspire. I muHt, therefore, rest my cause
irtuch on its ovrn merits, and vb at sense of justice

which stix-f; in every heart to which reasou ap-

peals.

I sr.all cxjjress '^y views respectfully, but
plainly. 1 accord to others as much candor as I

can claim for myself. 1 do not know that I ever

had Eo much contideace in my cviii" opijiions as

to cause me to judge harshly, or impute to others

a desirt to do wrong, rather than a wish to do
right. I had lather be the apologist than the

persecutor of those whose opinions do not agree

with my own. I believe there are more defective

judgments than depraved hearts, and that rauch
whicii the public censor would set down to the

account of corruption, might, more properly, be
ascribed to our varied interests and educational

feelirigB.

the diffcreaces in our pGi-sonal and jiolitical

interests,, ofwhich many seem unconsdoas, rather

than id the iiative ^ftpravity of the friends or op-

ponerts of the bill, miay be attribnted much of

that unnecessary bitterness and bad feeling which,

up to thiB time, seems to have attended the con-

sidetation of ths measure.

The main «juestioii wbicli I pr6posfc to consid-

er is the topeai of the 8tii section of the act of
' 6th March, 1820, commonly Called the " Mitssoujt

Coiapi'ftmisfe." NoS that the bill is otherwise

fre6 from eerious ana iasuj^erable objections ; but

beeause, in the epinioa of many wiso and temper-

ate men of all parties, the repeni of the act in

question will, uftimately, result in raischief tp

the country.

I desire, if I can, to consider the quf'stioa^^rde-

titaRy ; to test it by the rules of common sense,

and to ^certain what good, if any, «-iU result to

either Section of the Country by the repeal.

Before proceeding furt,her, I taustj hovfeyer, be

permitted to say a . word to those who have

evinced 3o much aaxiety for my political welfare,

and who hare edmoaished nsxe, that should I vote

aigaiiist the repeal of the MiBSOuri Compromise
act of 1820, 1 need not expeict to be letaiaed in

pablic life. The disinterested kindness which
prompted the advice, best bespeaks its o^n com-
meadatioa ; but as I shrJi diEregard the entreaties

of some and the expostulations of others, it is

due td -thuim to .^ay thkt their kindnesB has been

duly appjeciiXted. A seat in Congress brings
• with it Ko isncb charms fls hm& caused me to

thiii^j^fbr a nioflseat, of the ineuna Qt retaining it.

»
.

T > -^'ere 1 "to do Bo, bow^'cr, 1 should conclude,

that a coascientious and fa,ithful discharge of lUy

v.iiole duty, and especially adlieretict to rn^j public

}}!ed{/et, vrould be the surest way ioTetrtiu the'

confidence of tbo3e who sent me here. . When I

;

find rayscif Butreudering my own. Judgment of

the pvopn(=ty:of & p'Ubiiij itti6as.r:j;e,.and yielding a

support to tixiit.w.hich I caroirffc upprpye, because

the wyon^ may promise more applause than the
ri(,)ht, then, and in that event, I should deservo
the scorn of my constituents and the contempt of
mankind.

I confess, that so far as the sentiment of the
South is expressed by their Repre^mtativei on this
floor, I s.m in a minority in my opposition to that
part of the bill which proposes to declare the Mis-
souri Compromise " inopcrativ and void." This cir-

cumstance has caused me to review and re-review
the facts and arguments wliich drove me to this
detcnnination. I have been ready at all times to
give my own section of the Confederacy, and mr
coUeagues from that quarter of the country, th*e

full benefit of all doubts upon the subject; and if

I could possibly reconcile it with Southern inter-
ests, and my pledges to the people, 1 would now
aid them in the work of repeal. But, sir, I have

j

not been able to >3ee how the South, in any con-
' ceiyable event, can be benefited, by repealing
thetict of 1820, wliile eviU tv, and I fear will,

grow out of it, which it wo'^ilJ. seem that mad-
ness alone could have hoped to arouse. iVnd
this proposition, with all its hazardous conse-
quences, .comes upon us suddenly, without warn-
ing, and at a time wheu the" most observant
statesmen could see no cloud upon the political

horizon—at a time when the ehoiits of^ grateful
millions, which went up to H^avCn f6r the peaca
offerings of 1850, had not ceased ,• and while the
words of sober GoagTatulation, which were evety-
Vrhelre heard vrom the friends of th^ Union, were
still Bttluting our ears.

It is diffictilt, 'sir, to recur to the histoiy of
th6 MissoiVri Coiapromise, and more difficult to
estimate the consequences of its repeal, withoat
considering, at tlie same time, some other epochs
in our political history, equally remarkable for
th& paseicms which tliey engendered, and the in-

terests they imj)erilled. We cannot forget the
struggle of 1798-'9, which severely tried the
strength of the Federal Union, and restilted m a
repeal of the alien and sedition laws, which pro-
duced it. This cositest, from its very niatuve,

-could not have been sectional, as the principles it

established were applicable alike to every section
of the conntiy. Hence the struggle of ITSS-'S
nfever has and aerer will be revived.
Not so, however, witJi the Missouri crisis of

1820j the NuUificatidn daiiigeTS of 1832t-'3, and
the more recent contest of lfi50, at which Bfiveral

periods the integrity 6£ the Federsl Union'was
involved. These conteets were all sectiontd >• they
OTiginatcd in a di^erence of . purstiitg, of mstitu-
tioiis, 0? interests, and of edu-satioh. Hence the
diuienity of healing the wounds v/hieh were in-

fiieted dafLng these stragglesj and henco the dan-
ger of re-opening now those questions which
thfefe proved so fearful, and in the a^jcstmeiit of
v?iifcii the beat talents, and Ihe loftiest pstriotism
'were Eb^eMireatly displayed.

As the valae a,nd importance 'df the Mifesouri

Co'ntproiaise cannot be properly estimated at this

time, without recurring to the events whish pro-

duced it, I shall review these events, at the risk

of being coJisidered tedious. It was the first

time that the slave and non-slaveholdiug States

were found arrayed against each other ; and the
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firet time, inoe the adoption of the Federal Con-
stitutioa, that Slavery began to be comicered
".'itb reference to political power.

In 1819, Mr. Scott, (then a delegate from the

Territory of Misrouri,) presented to Congress a
memorial, asking that the Territory of Missouri

iright be permitie^ to form a Constitution of State

Govej-umcnt, and be adiaitted into the Union,

upoii an equal footing with the original States.

Pending the consideration of this question in

Congress, various efforts vrere made for the re-

striction of Slavery—sonje proposing to apply the

restriction to the unorganized territories west of

the Mississippi, while others embraced, also, the

then Tfcn-itorj' of Missouri. Slavery existed at

that time in the Missouri TeiTitory, and the North
required that MisBOuri, in forming a State Con-
stitution, should abolish or not recognise it. This

proposition, to restrict Slavery in the Stale of

Missouri was entertained and insisted on by the

Northern members of the House of Representa-
tives, who then, aa now, had a verj- decided ma-
jority. The Senate held different vievs, and was
unwilling to impose any restriction on the Slate,

in the formation of its Constitution. Thus, the

t^vo Houses could not Egree ; the session was far

advanced, and this delicate aud perplexing ques-
tion, which then seemed so ominous of evil, was
unadjusted. Argument and entreaty had been
exhausted in vaiu. The firmest and most expe-
rienced statesmen be^an to tremble for the safety

of the Republic, as they beheld the people oad
their representatives about to hazard the peace
of the country and the union of the States, by
protracting this unnatural struggle between the

members of a common brotherhood. But, hap-
pily for the country, forbearance and concession
were able, at last, to avert the danger and soothe

into tranqaillity the storm of political ead section-

al fury.

On the 16th of February, I82O3 Mr. Thomas, a
Senator from Illinois, renewed his prppositionj to

restrict Slavery in all the territory west of the

Itlississippi, north of 36° 30' north latitude, except

uitfdn the proposed limits of the State of Missouri.

The proposition of Mr. Thomas was w;hat has
since been called the " Missouri Compromise,"
and is in these words :

" And be it further tiiacteA, Th&t in aSJ that tssrti-

tory cedad by Fraa(^ ta the Umted Stat&s, uader Iko
name of Louisiana, which Has north of56 degrees Sd
minetes north latitude, oxcepting ooly suoh iparfc

thereof as ie included within the limits of tho Stato
contemplated by this act, slavery ffimd involuntary
csrvitude, othcrvyise tian in the punishment of crimes
tt-horeof the partg-' Elian have been duly convicted,

shall he, and la hereby, forever prohibited : Provided,
always. That any peraoa eacapiag i&to tha ^ame,

,

frota whom labor or sarvico is lawfaliy claimed in
any State or Te^'ritory of the United States, Buob fu-

gitive may be lawfully roolaimed, and; convened to
iihs person claiming his or her labor or servica, as
aforeeaid,"

TIsis proposition restricting Slavery north of
36° 30'' V/.T.S adopted in the Senate, as aa amend-
ment to the bills then pending, for the admission
of Maine and Missouri, by the following vote :

. "For the amendment— Messre. Brown, BurriJI,

Bana, Diokoreoa, Eaton, Edirordai, Horsoy, Knater,

Johnson of Kciiitiioky, Jchoson of LovJaaca, K^xg of
Alabama, King of Wow Yoifk,Ij».aE2aD, LosIw. LIoyci,

Lcgan, LowriOiMoIIen, MoHiil.^fcia, Palmer, Pjirrott,

Piaknt/y, Roberta, Rugglea, oanford, Stokes, Thoiaas,
Tiehenof, Trimble, Van %ko, WaJkor of Alabaina,
Williams «?f Teauessse, WaBoii~-M;

"Against the amoiadmeiit—Messrs. Barbour, El-
liott, Gaillord, Mason, Hphls, Pleauaats, SEsitH, Tay-
lor, Walker of Georgia, WilTiams of MiEsisBippi—10."

After the "Missouri Gcsipromise'! had been
thus made a part of the bill providing for- the 5!d-

mission of Maine and Missouri, tiie question was
taken on ordering the bill as amended be cu-

gTOssed, and read % third time, with the follow-

ing result

:

" AYES-^Mossrs. Barbour, Brow^i, Eaton, Edwards,
Elliott, Qaillard, Horsey, Hunter, Johnson of Ken-
tuoky, Johnebn of Louisiana, King of Aiabajna,
Leake, Llo^d, Logan, Parrtfit, Pinkney PWaiscls,
Stokes, Thomas, Van Dyke, Wal&eif of AlabjWfia,

Walker of Gcoirgia, Winiams of Mi6s?£s;-ppi, Wiliiaias

of Tennessee—24.
" NoESE-Messre. Barrill, Sana, BiolreKQU, King

of -Now York. Jjanman, Lowrio, Jiacon, iicllea, Mor-
rill, Nobl.i, Otis, Palmer, Roberta, Bugglca, Sanford,

Smith. Taylor, Tiohehor, Trimble, Wilson—20."

.imong these aS-mative voters in the Soaate,

who thus recorded their votes in favor of the
" Missouri Comprcmise," were Barbour and Pleas-

ants,* of Virgrnia ; Brown and JphnBon, of Louisi-

ana ; Eatok and Willluis, of Tennessee ; Elliott

and Walker, of Georgia
;
Galliard, of South Car-

olina ; RiCHASD M. JoHNpoN and Logan, of Ken-
tucky j Lloyd and Pinkney, of Maryland j Wii.-

LiAM R. EiNG (late Vico President) and WaUker,
of Alabama j Leake and Williams, of Mfesissigj^i

;

Van Dyke and ^ sey, of Delaware ; and Stolws,

of North €aroli a—:making twenty Senators from
the South. Only /our Seiiatpra from the North

voted for it, and eiffhtem against it. Rut two Seh-

si,tors from the Soutb, (Mr. Macon, of North Car-

olina, and Mr. Smith, of South Carolina,) voted

in the negative.

The Missouri Compromise h,iving passed "'le

Senate, was sent to the Souse of tRepre^entativRS,

where ii' "was acted on, the 2d of March, 1^120.

The main question was taken on incertiag in the

bill the Missouri Conrpromise, prohibiting Slavery

north of 36° 30'', and decided in the afiirma^t^'e by
jea,B and nays, .a3 follows,:

" Ayss—Messiis. MSea ofHaw York, AUea ofTea-
ne&ii«»v Anderson, Archer of Maxylaai j Bak^r, 3ald-
wiJij Batetiutti, B&yly, Boocher, Bloomfield, JBedea,
Brevard. Brown, Brush, Bryan, Butler of N. iK»B|J!p-

shire, Camphei!, Cannon, Case, Olsgetb, OJarke.

Cooke,. Cook, Crafts, Crawford, Ofowell,
.
CdHsTothi

CulpGnper, Cur-hman, Cuthbart, ©ariington,' fi-jivid-

Eonr l>enassba, Bewitt, Dickinsoa, Bov/se, EiirJf,

Sddj , Edwards of Pein^lvaaiB, Fay, Fisher, Fliyd,
Foot, yordtForrest, Fallef, Pnilefton, GroEs of Pesm-
^Ivania, fiayon, Eackloy, Hftli of cN» Yol'k, Har^iin,
Uszard, Hemphill, fteadffioks,. Hemok, HibEhimsn,
Hie;st«r, Hill, Holmes, Hoskeftter, -Kendall, Eeat,
Kinsley, Kinsey, Lathrop, Litllei Lincoln, Linn, Lfv-
ennore, Lowndes, J^ymaa, Maclirvy, McCiesiy, Me-
Lano aif Delawaio, MeLsan^ of Ksiilueky, Kallary,
Liz"h:-L:c', Mason, MeJEp, lyrci-i, li. Moors, S.

Moots, Monell, irii:-.'::j,"Mo6eIcy, Marit?;y,.ISolGon'of

Ma^3„ Kelson of Virginia, Parke? of Maea., Psttsr-

Bon, Phi'son, Pitcher, Plumer.Quarleg, Rankin, Rich,
Richards, Rishmond, Ringgold, Robertson, Rogers,

Ros9, Buss, Sampson, Sergeant, Settle, Shaw. Silsbee,
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ok'L „, GruUh of Naw Jcrsay, Smith of Maryl&nd,
Smii:"'. yf ?Jortb, Oaralina Soutaard, Stevcnf, btorra,

StMiii, BtroEg of Vomont, StrcDg of Now York,
Sijfojb,3r< Tarr> Tajlor, ToaalsnEoa, ampkias, Traoy
Tfliablo, Tucks? of Soath CaroHua, Upfe&ta, Van
Hocssolaor, Wallacs. Warfidd, Vfcncjovor, WUliama
of Kortb CaroIiuA, Wood—134

" Nqks—Messrs. Abbot, Adams, Alaxauder, Allen
of Mus; Archer of Va , Barbour, Buffam, Burton,
Barnrell, Baticr of Loulsiaats, Cobb, Edtyards of N.
Caroliaa, Erviii, Folger, (JarDot^ Gross of N. York,
Hall of North Ctiroliaa, Hooka, JobnEOO, Jones of

¥irginia, Jones of TennesEoo, McCoy, Metai\ii, Noals,
Kowton, Ororstroot, Parker of Virginia, Pinokney,
Pindall, li^^ndolpb, Roed, Rhea, Ssmkina, Slocumb,
B. Smith of Virginia, A. Smyth of Virginia, Swear-
iugon, Terrill, Tucker of Virginia, Tyler, Walker of

Korth CaroUtta, Williams of Virginia—4'i.''

The result in the House of itepresenta*ives

showed that a majority of the Southern meraberi
voted for the Compromise. Of seventy-six Rep-
ressutatives from slaveholding States, who voted
oa the question, thirty-nine recordod their votes

in favor of the measure^ and thiriysti^en against

It. Yet, sir, in the face of these facts, we have
just nor/ been told by my colleague, [Mr. Ready,]
who addressed the Committee this morning, that

this measure was never regarded with favor or

received with satisfaction by the people of the

Blareholding States ; that they submitted to it

because of their devotion to the Union, and be-

cause that submission was necesOary to its pres-

orration.

This statement I emphatically deny, and I ap-
peal with confidence to the writings of those who
recorded its history at the time, and who wit-

nessed for themselves how well it performed the
great work of pacification for which it was de-
signed, and how favorably it was received by the

people of the South.
Before the adoption of this measure, I admit,

all was apprehfcnsion and alarm. Yes, sir, alarm
is a feeble word, to express the state of the pub-
lic mind. , Mr. Jefferson, in a letter written while
the question was pending in Congi'eas, said

—

" The Missouri question is the most portentous

bno which ever yet threatened our Union. In

the gloomiest moment of tht B,evolutionary war,
I never had any apprehension equal to that I felt

from thta sourco."

But Eo soon as Congress had adopted the Com-
promise, all was gratulation, joy, and peace—
every patriot heart was made glad, and the pulse
of the nation ceased to beat with painful appre-

hension.

Charles Pinckney, of South Carolina, was a
member, of that Congress. He had previously

been a Senator, a member of the Convention
which framed the Federal Constitution, and bad
represented us at the Goort of Spain. He voted
agmmt the Gotnpromise, yet he teaUfies, at the

timf ancl an the spot, that it was regarded by
tho slaveholding States as " a oeeat thidmph."
Though he had voted against it, yet he contribu-

ted to swell by his voice the tide ofjoyous accla-

mation which v/etst up from ell portions of the

country.. The following letter v»'ill sho\7 how the

measure v/as received at the time

:

" CoKSRESS Hall, JlarcA 2, 1820,
" 2'hrei o'clock at night.

" Dkar Sm : I haBt«n to iaform you that thli mo-

caentTve havo csfHed tho question to ac'mit Mi'jBOuri,

and all Louicianato fhosouth\rardof 3(> do.s. 30 min.,
frao of tho restrictson of Slavery, an-J give, the South,
in a short tijite,an addition cf six. and perhaps eight,
Tnemhrrs to the Seriate of the United States. lo is

ooasidored hero, by tho BlavehoJdiag States, as a
great triumph To the north of 36 deg. 30 min. thoro
13 to be, by ihs present lnvy, restriction, whioh, you
will seu, by Iho votes, I voted agaicst. But it is at

present of no moment : it is a vast tract, uninhabited,
only by savages and vrild beasts, in which not a foot

of the Indian claim to tho soii is estfngaished, and
in wMop, accoiding to tho ideas provalont, no laud
oiiioo will be open for a great lecg h of time.

" With rofpoct, your obedient servant,
•' Chabltss Pinceney "

This letter was written by Mr. Pinckney, who
was a participator in the events which produced
the Missouri Compromiso, when you and i, Mr.
Chairman, were " muling and puking in our
nufoes' arms. His opinions are certainly worth
more than those of my colleague, who, thirty-

four years after tho adoption of the Compromise,
arrays his researches into antiquity, and his be-
lief, against the authority of one who, though
opposed to the Compromise, asserted that it was
regarded " by the slaveholding Sia(e.<! as a great

triumph." Not a triumph of the North, or a con-

cession to the Union, but as a triumph of the

South. Mr. Pinckney proceeded to assign the

reasons for his opinion—among which he men-
tioned that it would " give the South, in a short

time, an addition of six, and perhaps eight, memhcrt

to the Senate of the United States." Another rea-

son assigned was, that the country north of
36° 30'' was " a vast tract, uninhabited, only by sava-

ges and wild beasts," ^-c.

I do not admit or insist, that the Missouri Com-
promise was a Southerh triumph, but, sir, I intend

to show, that it has been regarded by Southern
statesmen aa a favorite measure, and one which
they never desired annulled, or attempted to re-

peal, until January, 1854—and I further insist,

v/hatever may have been the causes which pro-

duced it, that wisdom and stater,ukanship, the

interests of the South, and the peace of the

Union, require that it should not, now, be dis-

turbed. The champions of repeal admit that it

camiot extend Slavery—certainly, then, less than a

Southern statesman v.'ould see the propriety of

letting things ulono, rather than raise a tempest
of popular excitement, which patriotism may not

be able to rule, or power to control.

The adoption of this CorapromiBe brought the

country a repose from Slavery agitation, which
promised to be more than temporary. It em-
braced all the territory v/hich, at that time,

belonged to us, and has not failed to keep dov/n

the fury which it allayed, except when other Terri-

tories have been added to the Union, by which the

Slavery agitplion has been revived beyond the

limits embraced by that Compromise. Wiiile the

annexation of Texas was a matter of negotiation,

the Slavery Question gave signs of again becom-
ing a disturbing element. It was intimately con-

nected v/itli the comineiicemeut, tho progress, and
the termination of that negotisitien, avid laid the

foundation of that overwhelming. Free Soil, Dem-
ocratic organization, which has since existed in

the Nortbom States, under the auspices of Mr.

Van Buren.
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It Yi'as evident that the existence of Slavery in

Texas yms the true ground of Northern objection

to annexation. The South readily perceived the
difficulty, and sought the means of obviating it.

The Representatives from that portion of the
countrj^ remembered the results of the Missouri
Compromise. They regarded it as a eort of uni-

v'ersal panacea for all the sectional jealousies and
agitfttion growing out of domestic Slavery. In

the very act of annexation they applied the rem-
edy, and that remedy was the Missouri Compro-
mise, which within the last four months has
suddenly lost favor xnth those Southern poli-

ticians who have been taught to regard it until

recently with so much venetation.
Congress, on the 1st of March, 1845, passed a

joint resolution for the annexation of Texas.
The third article of the second section of that
resolution reads as follows

:

" And Bach States as may be formed out of that
portion of said territory lying south of 36 degrees 30
minnt«s north latitude, commonly known oe tho Mis-
Boari Compromiso lino, shall ba admitted into tho
Union witfi or without slavery, as tho people of each
Stato asking admission m%y des'ro. And in such
State or States aa shall be formed oat of said teriito-
ry north of eaid Missouri Compromi-:o lino, elavery or
involuntary sorvitude (except for crimes) shall be
prohibited"

The resolution for the annexation of Texas
was regarded as a Southern measure, and received
the sanction of the great body of statesmen from
the slaveholding States. It was adopted a quar-
ter of a century after the Missouri Compromise,
in which the latter is recognised as a compromise,
and one.which then appeared to be in favor with
the South.

It was again recognised by Soutbern Senators
as late as 10th August, 1848, when (the Oregon
bill being before the Senate) Mr. Douglas moved
an amendment, in the following words

:

" That inasmnch as tho eaid Territory is north of
tho parallel of 3G dcg. 30 min. of north latitude, ksu-
ally known as tho Missouri Compromise line," &o.

" The voto on this amendment was aa follows:
" Yeas—M-esars. Atchison, Badger, Bell, Benton,

Berrien, Borland, Bright, Sutler, O'-ihoun, Cameron,
Davis of Mississippi, Dickinson. Douglas, Dawson,
Fitzgerald, Foster, Hannegan, Honaton, Hantor,
Johnson of Maryland, Johnson of .Louisiana, John-
son of Goorgia, King, Lewis, Mangum, Mogon, Met-
calfe, Pearoo, Sebastian, . Spruanco, Stargeoa, Tur-
noy, and Underwood—33
"Nays—Messrs. Allen, Atherfcon, Baldwin, Brad-

bury, Broeso, Clarke, Corwin, Davis of Massaohusetts,
Dayton, Dix, Dcdgo, Fcloh, Grecno, Halo. Hamlin,
Miller, Niles, Phelps, Upham, Walker, and Webster—

This was disagreed to by the House, most of the
Southern members—as the Senate had done

—

voting for the amendment; thus establishing the
fact, that as late as August, 1848^ the Missouri
Compromise line was not regarded by Southern
statesmen as destructive of the interests or honor
of tho sIa,vehoIding States.

Again: in September, 1850, Congress passed
v.n act, (one of the compromises of 1850,) propo-
sing to tho State of Te:^as the establishing of her
northern and western boundaries, the relinquish-
ment by Texas of all territorj'- claimed by her

exterior to said boundaries, and of all lier clarm
upon the Unitfjd States; ajud to establish a Terri-
toriai Government for New Mexico. la the fiilii

clausa of the first aection'of said act is the follow-
ing proviso, introduced on motion of Mr. Masoh, a
Senator from Virginia:

JProvrJedc That nothin/^ herein contaiijed ?hffi.U

be construed to impair or qualify anything contained
in the third article of the second section of tho 'joint
resolution for c.nnexing Texas to the United States/
approved March 1, 1845, either as regard? tho nura.
bor of States that may hereafter bo formed out of tho
State of Tesao, or otherwise."

The word "0THERWies3," in, this proviso, was
then and is now understood to have reference to
the establishment of domestic Slavery in Texas,
and the latitude which was to control its locality.

Thus we find, as late aa 1850, that the Missouri
Conipromise, which had been extended through
Texas, was again in effect tceognisid by CongreES
as a part of the legislation of. 1850. If so, how-
could the legislation of 1850 havo rendered the
Missouri Compromise "inoperative and void?"

I have felt myself justified in thus reviewing
the action of the National Legislature, up to
1848-'50, in reference to this subject, from which
it will appear that it was always regarded by the
people of the South as a favorite proposition, in
relation to the origin and practical operations Of
which, no complaint whatever had been heard. .

I must, in this connection, introduce one or two.
witnesses, who h*i.ve heretofore been regarded by
the people of the South as entitled to credit.

One of them, [Mr. PoIiK,"] now no more, main-
tained a high character for veracity, and was a
favorite with his party in Tennessee up to the
period of his death. In 1848, President Polk
ccnmunicated to Congress his reasonsfor approv-
ing the bill establishing a Territorial Government
for Oregon, with a restriction prohibiting Sla-
very—which restriction was similar in effect to
the "Wilmot Proviso." Among other reasons
for approving the bill, Mr. Polk assigns the fol-

lowing:

" In December, 1819, application was mads to
Congress by the peoplb oi Missouri Territory for
admission into the Union as a State. The diBcnssion
upon tho subject in Congress involved the question
of Slavery, and was prossoated with each violenoo
as to produce excitements alarming to every patriot
in the Union. But the good eenius of bonoihiition,
which presided at the birth of oar institntlons, final-
ly prevailed, and the Misaoori Comiiromise wae
adopted. # # *

" Tho Misjouri question had osoitpd intense limita-

tion of tho public mind, and threatened to divido tho
country into geographical parties, alioaating tho feel-

ings of atSaoiimeat which each jsortion of our ^ijsios

should bear to every other. The compromisa s.U&yed
the excitement, tranqnUlized the popular mind, and
restored confidence and iratemal feelings. Its an-
thors were hailed as pnblio henefaotors. . * *
"Ought we now to distorb tha Misspuiri and Texas

Compromises? Ought we, at this late day, la at-,

tempting to annul what has been bo long eg^bli^ed,
and acquiesced in, to exoito eeetiona! divisioES and
jopJoasies.to alienato tho psople of different porfciocs

of tho Union from eaoh otlier^ and t^J oijdRnsor the
osiGfcenoo of tho Union itsslf ? "

I see now, in his seat, one of my colleagues,

[Mr. Geoege "W. Jones,] who was a member of
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ihU House et tli£3 timo this messaga wap submit-

ted to Coagresa. Ho voted fcp tlio bill organizing

a Territorial Govemmaat for Oregon. He heaxd

that Ei§339,ge of Mr. Poll?, and e.p.p?oved it. I

kao^ hovr ho answered these gjave questions at

the time they were propounded, and I would to-

day repeat to him the qaestiona propoimded by
Mr. P'oJt:: "Ought vi^ now to dMurb the Missouri

and Texas Coinpromises ? Ought we at this late

d^jr, ia atteispting to Gjinnl what has been so

long established and acquiesced in, to excite

SECtiOKAL omsiOHs, to alienate the people of dif-

ferent portions of the Union from each other, and
TO ENDAiJGEU "SnX; EXISTEKOB OF THE UkTOH IT-

8EL1??" These were grave questions at the time,

&ad the country responded •jrith a united TOice:

NO i I ask, V7hat is there in the condition of the

public mind, at this time, which renders these

qaestious less momentous than in 1848? It has

besn ieas than four years sincewe passed through
&n intense excitement growing out of the institu-

tion Gf Slavery. The bittcxness of that excite-

ment i3 yet felt by many, end the wonnda ^hich
wers tiien inSicted have not all been hoaled, and
I taiink the condition of the country is not now
better saited to this haaardous esperiment than

ia 1848, T/hsa none were fotind so bold as to

stteaipt itv

In this coonectibin may be submitted the testi-

mony ot ihQ Senator from Illinois: [Mr. DoDoiAis.]

His compsten^ a? a' witness ail adiloU^ and his

cri*l{bilUy his friends ought not to <jde3tion. He
is tfce champion of this proposition of repeal, and
urges it with all ail the! energy of desperation.

Oa tho 23d of October, 1849, ho made a speech

at- S^ng6eld, ZUinoi^^ in \?bich he alladed to the

Missoori Cdmpi'oinJBO a9 follows

:

"Thp Miasoufi Compromiso ha<i then been iuprac-
ttcsl bporetjon for abont a c[Qt|rt;«7 a o^ntur^, and
hsbd rsooived the SKaotion andapprobatiQa Qfmen of
aU parties, in evorj' seo^on ofthe ITnion. 5i had al-

layed al! eectioa&l jealousies aai irrita4ion8 growing
oui cf tbis vescd question, and hanaonisad and Iran-

csuillised tho whole country. It had given to Hekky
Clay, as itsprominont chamBlon, the proud soubri-

quct of tho ^ Great Pacifieator, atd by that title, and
for that sorvica, his political friends had repeatedly
i^pnoaled to ths peopo to rallyunder hia standard as
& rrcsidoatis! oaadidata, as the man who had exhib-
ited tha patiiotsssa and the power to sapprass as
aaholy cad troaisonabls agifcaaon, and preserve tho
Hsidbn. Ho \?a3 not aware that any mas or any
psurty.lrom ftny section ofthe tTnion, had Jver mged
BB an objeetion to Mr. Cv&t, thai he wa3 ths^ai
champion of tho Missouri Compromise. On t\ii o<)n-

tfsry, the eSbrt was made by tha opponetits of Mr.
d-AY to prov« thathb was not antlcled td tho osola-
eivo merit of thaS g?est psttldtio m'sasaro, sad' that
taoiionof was oqaBliy duo to othera as woli arihim,
for seotttiag iSa aaoptitiE~;th&t it had its origin in tho
haarts of all potriotio men who desired to preserve

perpetuate tha blesste^ of our glorioas Union—
ah ongia akin to that ofiifae Ccmstitntion ofthe United
StAtea, (ioneeived in the tome e^irit offraternal A^ec>
tSoiB, and <iale^sted to remoVdfoif<!rer the only dan-
gsrwfeich tmx&jA to thrsatoa, d,t some distant day,
to GSver tho eocslsl biicd cf uaiori. Ali the cvidoacss
of otsbHa opinion Et that day Esemcd to indicEta that
tkii Gomproroiso had bacomociinoniacd iji tho hearts
of the Amerieaa p-ioplc?, as a siorcd tfaiag, which no
KuiWesa haad; vjomd. ever bsi reckicsa enough to fdia-

tarfe."

Mr. Chairman, it is worthy of observation, that

each sectional agitfttion of the Slavery quest'on
has grown, directly or indirectly, out of the ac-

quisition of foreign territory. The great Missouri

controversy was tho unexpected result of that

wise policy of Mx. Je£fe;son, which secured to this

Goverraaent the Territory of XiOuisiana. Tho
peaceful annesation of Texas, in 1845, was not

accomplished, without some show of opposition

from the public sentiment of the North, the traces

of which are still to be seen
;
but, i?.3 Slavery ex-

isted in Texas before annesation, tho public opin-

ion of the Northern section of the Union ?oon be-

came composed. Tho ratification of the treaty of

Guadalupe Hidalgo, ia 1848, announced the ter-

mination of the war with Mexico. That treaty

brought territorial acquisitions, sufficient in ex-

tent for a vast empire, and extended our national

jurisdiction from the shores of the Atlantic to the

Pacific ocean
;
but, sir, it brought, also, the demon

of domestic discord.

Those citizen soldiers who had shown them-

selves invincible in battle, and who, under the

stars and stripes of the Federal Union, had won
for themselves Immortality, for their country

Fame, wiere recalled from the "tented field" to

v^itness that memorable struggle, which so long

imperilled the glory of their recent achievements,

and shook the pillars of that Union which is the

palladium- of our liberties, and the ark of our

National safety.

I allnde, sir, to the great contest of 1850. That
contest was important, in view of the numbers
who partook of the niaddening excitement of the

times ; remarkable for the duratio;a of the strug-

gle; and, finally, assumed an intense interest,

when politicians began deliberately tp calculate

the cost of the Union, and to paint th? glories of

Northern and Southern confederacies.

Tennessee was named as the State, and the

vicinity of the " Hermitage" as the place, for the

assemblage of those who, after calculathig the

value of the Union, vr(?re ready to take counsel

together as to "the mode and mergure of re-

dress." At that convention, the Oonstitution

was denonnced in violent and bitter tenna, and
" Secession" was regarded by many as synony-

mous with Independence. At this stage of affairs,

the people of Tennessee became alarmed. That
alarm, or anxiety, quickly perva,dcd a large por-

tion of the people of the South, who, in their de-

votion to the Union, felt that it was in danger,

and tiiey deliberately resolved to withdraw its

keeping from the hands of those who wantonly
perUled its safety, or despaired of its preserva-

tion.

Between the tvi-o meetings of this " Naslivillo

Convention," the Compromise Measures of 1850
were passed by Congress, They embraced 9, final

idtkmmt of all the questions of Slavery, growing
outoftpTTitorial acquisitions from Mexico. A^inst
thes jures a portion of the most intUtcntial

men J South arrayed themselves in fierce and
bitter uostility. Opposttioa thereto v/as tae rai-

ding poiat of f ii| Upon that opposi-

tion they took their EtaD,d, and declared that the

"gates of Hsll shojild not prevail against it."

1 The controversy between the Union party of the
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South, who accorded a cheerful aappori to thoB&
measures, and the so-called " Southera Rights

"

men, who: "a tquicsc^d'' whoa they were Yo^n-

quiehed at the poJLls, wt^a loag and bitter. It

resultedj however, iu a trluBjph of the UniDn par-

ty, and those who had b.een the origin^ frif!ii4s

of the l»t« a-djustraent.

While this contest was being det<jnmaed ftt the
South, a battle of opposition to those measures
wag ragiag at tho North. In some of tho Northr
era States, doubt for a loag time Uwng. ov^r the
result; but the Union-Joving and conseryative
spirit of the country prevailed thara also, e^nd

"higher law" ou the one haud, and ''secession"

on the other, \rere quieted and put dovrn.

But the great Slavery agitation of 1850 had
been too fierce, and had ax'oused too much of
patriotic interest throughout the country, to be
forgotten with the coQgumjiiation of that adinst-
mei^t, wltich gave repose to the public mind.
The wisest and moat patriotic men of all paitieg
bsgaa to inquire if there were no means by -which
the agitation of the subject of Slavery could be
removed from the Haila of Congress. The end
wa? worthy of a,ny honorable means, and the best
and laost eminent citizena resolved to aid ija its

accQmplifihment. Ampug the first to coaceiye,
ami the boldest to execute, this determinatLon,
was that- departed statesman, whoso fame and
public services, for more than thirty years, have
been in&eparably connected with our National
bistory—a stsitesinan who had been always found
first at the post of danger, and who guarded with
sleepless vigilf^nce every approach from the ene-
mies of the Union, or the disturbers of its tran-
quillity.

Soon after the passage of tho Compromise acts
of 1850, and while extreme men at the North
were counselling resistance to those measures,
j^d violent men at the South were denouncing
them as a concession to Northern fanaticism,
Heney Clay raised his potential voice in favor of
tho finality of that adju^raent, and against all

v/ho were not known to be opposed to a disturb-
ance of that settlement, and to the " renewal in.

ant/ form of agitation upon the subject of Slavery."
Great and good men, of all parties and frq^n all

sections of the country, promptly rallied round
Mr. Clay, and with him recorded their pledge of
honor in favor of the measures at 1850, and
against all further agitation.

During the year 1850, Mr. Olay and his associ-

ates, all of whom were members of the thirty-first

Congress, prepared and published to the world
the following

DECLARATION AND PLEDGE.
Tho uudcrsijjned, niCuifecTG oftljo Thirty-fsrEt Con-

gress of tho United StateB. believing that a renewal
of Beotional controversy upon the eabjeot of Si(>very
wo^ld bo both dangerous %<» the Union and destructive
to its objects, and aeoiag no mode by which snob con
trovcrsics can bo svuided, exceptby a strict adhoronce
to the settlement therapf effected by the compromiss
passed at tlio latt Ee^Bion of Congress, do hereby do-
claro tbsir intention to laaintsiin tho same gattlemont
inviolate, and to resist cU aUompts to ropcfil or ;\Uor
tho Dots aforcsPvid, tinicss by tho gcaor?,' conrout of
yho frisnds of the measure, and to remedy suoh pvils,

if any, as time and oxporience may develop. And

for tbo purpose of njoMng thiu resolatton offeotivo,

thoy fiii'thcr dflciare thj^t th«y will not support, fof

tho oitico of President or Vice Presi'lontj or of Soisa-

tor or cf ilopreijentativo in Congress, or as Member
of a State Legialaturo any man, of whatever pavty,
5?ho ia not known to bo opposed to tho dieturbanoa
of tba ea^lsmcmt aforessiid, and to the renewal, iu
any forop, of agitation upon t^o subject of SIftvery

hereafter.
Heniy Clay, Howell Cobb,
C. S. Morehbad, H. S. Footo,
Kobort L. Rose,. Williata Duer,
William C Dawffon, James Bi ooke.

Thowiag J. Euab, Alex H. Stephens.
Jeremiah Clemens, B. Toombs,
J£j.mc3 Cooper. M. P. Gentry,
Thomaa G. Pratt, Henry W. H lliard.

WiUiam M. Gwia, F. E. McLean,
Samuel A. Eliot, A. G. Watkio?,
David Outlaw, H. A Bullard,
0. E. Williama, T. S: Haymond,
J. Phillips "hoonis, A. H. Sheppard,
A. M. STbcrmerhora, Dcniol Breck,
JohnS. Thumiin. Jam^s^L. Johnecn,
D. A, Bolics, J. B. Thonspsop,

,
, Goorgo B. Anurewa. S.'U. AadetEon,

'V?. ^*. BCaBRum, Jobn B. Kerr,
JpreiaSdh Morton, J.P.Caldwell,
B. I. Bowio, Edmund Deherry,
F. C. Oabeli, Humphrey MarEhalt,
Alftkss^cr Evanu, Alien F. Owca.

Among those who signed this pledge, are the

entire Whig delegation, at that time, in tlie House
of Eepr^entatAVCg, from Tennessee

—

Williams,

Genl^f Waikin3, m^. Anderson. With three of
them I nni personally acquainted, and tha fourth
enjoys t«o high a character for talents and pa.-

tribtii^m not to be Imovai by reputation to evcrj'

Tennesseah—and ^yituout knoivinff the sentiments
of these geutlc;3iea, I doubt they and each of

them still remenber and r;co;;iiis3 the binding
obligations of flirt, T>!ad'-i:o.

This decl'ir. h. ^ ^

ed but a feeblv3 w , -^it^uo >,

but, sir, Time , cl k ^
'^'5 i

suitable fpierumic c i oc
follow- Teiy soo 1,

be expressed j"

ia county a^d P
tures of di<"^r2n Z '

caucuses. And > hnr, 8

Democratic panics mat st IJaltimovo to niaixO

theiy Presideutial r.- '.- !" t.ivin?, no • o^.-orfaj .'inc'

overv^belraiag' wng the public s?^tlment of tho
country iu favor ox those measures, that each
Convention incorporated the sentiniepts of the
pledge I have read into thei^* platform of pririci-

ples, and proclftimed to ithe world that acquies-
cence therein should fcie regarded as a test of po-
litici^l orthodosy.
Among the re^oliitio"" • the

cratic party is the followii:;^

:

_
"5. Resolved,HhB-i tie Dora;:: tio party v;iii - j-

gist all attempts at reaovring, iu J jsss or'out of s

thoa-;itation of tho glavery qceGric/jj ancJor v^hntcvci-

shape or color tho s^ttejapt may bo L-T-do."

Here, sir, we have the deliberate pledge of the

Democratic party, made by the GonYcn:-' -.vLich

nominated Mr. Pierce, that tl'.cy ./ov.I;' •t-.ksist

Ahh ATTEHPffS AT RF4i'EV/JKa, u; <Oq.;Q::: 0:-. Ol-T OF
IT, THE agitation: OP THH SiAVEiir i::Vzz~ioYi^' and
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hat resistance is promised us " tiNDER whateveb
SHAI'i: on COLOK THK ATTEMPT MAY BH MADE."
Tnie, sh; I never attached very much imporiauce
to tMs resolution, although I Uien aad now think
it asceiled a proper and uecessary line of policy
for any party to have pursued, which preferred
the peace of the country to the ravings of fanati-

cism; but I have said elsewhere that which I

will avow,,.here, that I had no confidence in the
ability or sincerity of the various factions who
compoFed thf.t Convention, to discourr-^e or dis-

countenance the agitation of Slaverj', whenever
thfit agitatioa might be thought necessary to
tneir retaining or securing power. I still think
so, and subsequent events have confirtaed me in

that opinion.

The Whig Convention met a few days after the
nomination .of Mr. Fierce. Before the Southern
Whigs would consent to make a nomination for

President, they demanded that the Convention
Jshould assert the principles upon which the can-
vass WAS to be conducted, and, especially, that a
guarantee should be given, by which the coonlay
should be assured of repose from, the dangerous
Slavery controversies, which had caused so much
apprehension during the administration of Mr.
Fillmore. That guarantee teas given by the Con-
vention; in the adoption of the following resolu-
tion :

" Resolved, That the series of acts of the Thirty^rst
Congress, oommonly known as the Compromise Ad-
joatmenfc, (the act for the recovery of fugitives from
labor included,) arc leoeived and acquiesced in by
the WhigB of the United States aa a final sottlement,
in principle and substance, of the subjects to which
they relate ; and, so far aa these acts are concerned,
we wiU maintain them, and insist on their strict en-
forcement, nntil time and experienoe shall demon-
strate the necessity of farther legislation to ^aard
ngainst the evasion of the laws on the one hand, and
tno abuse of their j>resent efficiency to carry out ths
requirements of tho Constitntion ; and we deprecate
all further agitation of the questions thus settled, as
dangerous to our peace, and will disooUDtenance all
efforts to comiaue orrenowsuch ngitation, whenever,
wherever, or however made; and wc will maintain
this settlement as essential to the nationality of the
V/hig patty and rho integrity of the Union."

The meeting of these Conventions gave satis-

faction, in one respect, at least, to the Ini-gest

portion of the Anerican people; for while many
Whigs and Democrats disapproved of the nomi-
nations, still, they could perceive,, in the resolu-
liong adopted by the Conventions, an assurance
that the triumph of either candidate would bring
us four years of domestic tranquillity. The result

of the election disclosed the fact, that about three
miilions of freemen had recorded ti".8ir votes ia

favor of Scott and Pierce, while not over three
^- ---dred thousand had expressed a preference for

Hale, the candidate of the Abolitionists, and less

than ten thousand had voted for Troup, tb ' -;an-

didate of the extreme men of the South. j.hu3,

Rir, the compromise measures of 1850 were rati-

fied and endorsed at the polls, by the great body
of the people.

llr. Pierce was inauguvated on the 4th ofMarch,
i853. At that time, he pledged himself, in the
presence of fissembled thousand.^, to a faithful

support oi these measures, which he then declar-

ed to be eminently just and coastitutioual. That
pledge elicited the applause of his friends, aad
VtTung from his enemies the tribute of praise.

At the meeting of Congress, ia December last,

grear anxiety was manifested for the reception of

hia first message, wl^ich, it was supposed, would
define his administrative policy. That message
was true to the conservative sentiment of the
country in this respect, and to the platform upon
which he had been elected; and he announced
that during his administration the repose of the

country should suffer no shock, if he had the

power to avert it.

I can commend, with confidence, to all those
who are now engaged in this new crusade agaiast

the public repose, the following from the message
of the President, at the opening of Congress :

"It is no part o? my purpose to giv^e prominence
to any subject which may properly bo regarded as
set at rest by the Scliborate jjadgment of the people.
Bat while th« present ir. bright with promi£o, and the
future fUU of demand and indueenieut for the exeroise

of active in, Higenco, the past can never be without
neieful lessons of admonition and instruction. If its

dangers servo not as beacons, thoy will evidently fail

to falBI the object of a -^rise design. When the
grave sh&U have closed over all who are now endeav-
orin^g to meet the obligations of dcty, the year 1850
will be recurred to a« a period Slied with anxious
apprehension. A sucoessfol war had jast tenainated.
Pejiob brought with it a vast augmentation of terri-

tory. Disterbin^ questions arose, bearing upon the
domestic institutions of one portion of the Confedera-
cy, and involving the constitutional rights of the

States. But, notwithstanding difforenceB of opinion
and sentiment, which then existed in fclation to do-

tails, and epecifio provisions, the aoquiescenoo of dis-

tinguished citizens, whose devotion to the Union oan
never be donbtedi, had given renewed vigor to our in-

stitutions, and restored a> senso of repose and eocurity

to the publio mind thToughout the Confedeiaoy.
That this repose is to suffer no shock during my offi-

cial term. If I have power to avert it, those who
placed me hero may be aesured."

I ask gentlemen if the signs of the times do not
already indicate that the repose which wo were
promised at the commencement of thL.- Oongress,

is not now disturbed? Sir, is it not in a fai"* way
to be destroyed ?

K we attach any importance to the demonstra-
tions which arc being made throughout the coun-
try, and the occurrences which have so recently

transpired here, or credit the predictions of

some of our collsagues, we arc now on the verge
of imminent danger. But a fev/ days ago, the gen-
tleman from South Carolina, [Mr. Buookb,] in a
speech which indicated gi-eat sincerity and abil-

ity, used this language :

"Mr. Chairman, tho cry tbst the Union is in dan-
ger bM been eo o^cen raised, that men bavo oeascd \o

regard it.. Bat. sir, disunion may oomo while wo aro
sleeping in security. Before God, I baJievo that if

thiij bOl * * * fails to paas this Houre, wo will

be in greater danger of disunion than at any time
since tk© formation of this Qovernment.

" I make no threat of disunion. The failure of the
passage of this bill may not so result. But, sir, our
young men are beeomiog familiar with the sound of
2. word T/hioh was breathed by thoir Lires only in

secrcsy, or forced from tiiuir lips'by tho cgony of &a-

cumulated wrong."

If this be true, sir, where is the repose which
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Vfe wej'e assured wouIq result from the election

of Mf. Pierce, and whioh. he promised us, at tlie

opening of Congress, should siilFerno shock?
The truth is, we are lauiiching once more upon

the turbulent 66a of experiment. We are to for-

get every lessou of tiio psist, and the ftdmonitions

of the purest and wisest men who have ever been
in our National Councils. The struggles which
patriotism has had with faction and fanaticism

are to be ic;[ aided as so many exhibitions of

weakness, ioU.j, and timidity, and we are to

go back and explore those paths which a Clay, a
King, and a Lowndes, have refused to tread-~for,

sir, it has been but a yery few days since the gen-
tlemaa from Virginia [Mr. Faulkseb] announced
to this House, that after

" A gtruggla, longer ia duration tbaa tho celebrated
religious wars of Baropo, wo find ourselves, in tho pro:
cress of the poIiticBl cyoic, at the very point at wmch
uiis unwieo and unwar;&at9,bIo agitationoommencod."

If this be so, of what value was that "final eet-
TiEMBNT," that " END OIP THE AOITATiOli," of Whicb
the gentleman's party boasted in 1852, and upon
which Mr. Pierce was elected? If this be so, to

what little purpose did the great statesman of the
West return in his old age to the theatre of his

f&riiest achievements, there to offer up his life as

a willing sacrifice, on thie altar of the Federal
Union?

.

I, sir, will not believe the past has been all a
delusion and a cheat, and I doubt not the people
ofthis country will yet attest, in a manner which
cannot be mistaken, their devotion to the settle-

ment of 1850, their conviction that it was intended

to be final, and their determination that it shall be
to.

Sir, while all men are to a greater or less ex-
tent the creaturfts of education, most of thein are
inclined to adopt certain pecuh"arities, and to imi-

tate those qualities aud aim at those achievements
ia other ., which have been pronounced most rare
and reiuarkable.

This disposition to imitation, while it is quite

general, seems of late years to imve had unusual
Bway over tho legal profession, and manj' have
displayed no mean ambition in attempting to play
a part as miraculous, in some respects, as that
which marked the life of one of the greatest law-
yers of antiquity. I allude, sir, to that great
Apostle, who was brought up " at the feet of Ga-
maliel," and whose sudden and miraculous con-
version, while on the road to Damascus, was but
another evidence of the Divine power of the
Christian religion,-

I do not think, however, that the sudden con-
version of St. Paul, while travelling from Jerusa-
lem to Damascus, justifies the fantastic tricks

and political summersets which v.'o so often wit-

ness among those political lawyers, vi^ho earn
their daily bread by persecuting the Whigs.
Paul was suddenly changed from a sinner to a
Baint. Senators, politicians, and newspaper edit-

ors, are changed just as quickly in the 19th cen-
tury, but the parallel holds good no further; for

those v/ho exclaimed, four months ago, '-'let well
I'S'OUGU ALONE," toiicll UOt the " BOLKUN COVEKAW,"
it V/Ill "IHYOLYE TIIi; SAME Oi'.AVH ISSUES V,'niCa

PRODUCED THE ACilTATION, THiJ SECTIOSAL STRIPE, AKD

THE FEAnFDL BTEtJCGLE, OP 1850," Will not be re-

garded by the. country, in their attempts to repeal
the Missouri Compromise, as more sincere than
when, a short time ago, they maintained its iu-

violability ; and as the days of, miracles have
ceased, the country will be anxious to know v; hat
"grkat light" shone so suddenly as to cause
this wonderful change.

,
•

Why, sir, but yesterday, the' Missouri Compro-
mise might have "stflod against the world now
it is reviled and spurned by those who, at the

opening of this Congress, were prepared to do it

reverence.

On the 4th of Januarj', 1854, a Senator from
Illinois, [ifr, Docglas,] and chairman of the

Committee on Territories, made a repoi-t to the

Senate upon the Nebraska bill. The Senate's

committee, after examining the whole subject,

found nothing worthy of especial noticej and did

nothing but make a writien argument and report

against repealing tli6 ifissouri Compromise. Hero
is an estract from that report. Aiter aUnding to

the existence of the Missouri . Compromise, and
noticing its effect upon the Nebraska Territory,

Mr. Douglas goes on to say

;

" Your committeedo not feol themsolvca called upon
to enter into the disooseioa of these controverted
questions Xhay involve tho same gray^ imes which
produced the sgitatica, Uio sactional strifi»,' and th<»

Ifearful stru^le, of I85p. vAfl Congrea^ deep^cd it wise
and prudent to refrain from deciding the, matter ia

controveray then, f^^her by afBrming or repealing the
Mexican laws, or by an act declaratory of the true
intent of the Constitution, aud the extent of (be pro-

teetion afforded by it to the slave property ia ihn
Territories, go your committee are not prepared now
to recommend a departure from the course puxBued
on that memorable oconiioh, either by affirming or

repoaiing the 8th section of the 'Missouri actj or by
any aot declaratory of tho meaning of the Constitu
tion in respect to tho legal points in dispute.

"Your oommitieo deem it fortunate for the peace
of the country and tho Becurity of the UqIqq, that the

controversy then resulted in the adoption of the Com-;
promise Measures, which tJie two great political par-

ties, with singular uHanimity, have cCSrmed as a car-

dinal articJs of their faith, and proolaiaied to tho

world as a final sattlcmcnt of the controversy and an
ond of the agitation. A dua respsct, therefore, for

the avowed opinions of Si nators as well as a proper
sense of patriotic duty, enjoin upon your oomojitteo
tho propriety and necessity of a strict adherecco to

the priTioiploa. and even a literal adoption of the cn-

aotments, of that adjaistment, in all thsir Torrifcoria!

bills, so far as the same are not looaUyinnpplicablo."

Here, sir, we have the deliberate statement of

Mr. Douglas, as late as the 4th of Jaauary, 1854,

that to repeal the Missouri Compreraise, or to

disturb it in any way, would " ioto.lvk the saiie

GRAVE ISSUES V/HICH PRODUCED THE A«n ATION, ^TUE

SECTIONAL ETJUFE, AKD THii FEARFUL STRUGGLE, OP
1850." I still think so, and I know nothing in

the condition of the country nineteen days aiter-

wards, which, in my judgment, rendered it more
necessary or safe to tamper thus with the public

peace. '

.

As soon as this report had been made to the

Senate, Mr. Dixon. Whig Senator from i^sntiTO-

k}', (vi'IiOEe succes.scr ba.slong'.Gijici': bcenslecteO,)

submitted a;: piopnsrdoii 'to sepea'l the ; Missouri

Comprotnire. " Tfioraupon the Washington Unicn,
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edited by Mr. Nicholson, a Tennesseanj rallied I

the friends of the Aministration to its protection

from this coi-ert assault of a Whig'f by urging aU
good Pemocrats to adhere to the Pierce platform pf

1852, and "to hesitate and rej^ect maturely t^07i any

pro^jiiiiji'/'. vrhich a DemoWat could object to as

an intetpblatioii of (Hat plaffqrm. Mr, Nicholson

said, and said widely, "Let well knouq^ alone."

So said the people, North and South, and Such

had been the sentiment of the country for mdre

thfin geuerattou. The following extra,cts from

Mr. Nicholson's paper, of the 20th January last,

I cheerfully commend to his numerous Mends
throughout the countryj both on accouiit of tlie

sensible eoucluslons at which he arrived, and of

the high cbfu'acter he maintains with th? Presir

dent and hia part^'.

"!Shk Missowei CoMpaoMiss.—Wihavaexpms-
ed our cordial appasii^al ef the bill ia^ro^uQed by Us.
DoQsls^s, providing a T^nrit^rial GoTf^^naeat for Nf"
brftapia, Jt tpIU bo |«aaerob.ejfipd thftt Ufd ^\\, as pro-

posed tebi? &pioaded by Hr PoMgi^si r«-onftct? and
applies fcG Nebfapki^ the clatiae pn.Si»vory adopted in

tho oopipromij^a of 1656. That clango is sijont pis. to

tbo qaestion of Slavery daring the Territorial condi-

tion of tho inhabitants, b«t expressly recognises and
assarts theii' rigbt to oomo into the Union as a State,

either with or without thfr iRsti n«lon of Slavery, as

they may determihfr in their Oonatittj.tion. Two
propoaitlonif havwbe^h m&de ic the S'/nate—one by
S^z^ator Bixon, a Whig, »nd the otber by Senator
SaiBfrier, aa Aboii^ionisfc—^whiob indicate that the

bill, es pfopdsed by Mr, Doi|gla?, is to bo vigorously

a^i^Uid, Mr: Dixon proposes to atnend it bv a olauso

expressly repmling the act of 1820', compionly known
as tbo Missonri Compromise. J&r Stttnncr proposes

to amonti it by expwasly decfaring that the Missouri

OolEtpromieQ is to oontintte in force. *^ *

"We a?fli ft9? to d^lar** that we should have been
Qontont to B«e the Question tha* presented, left where
the. compromise of 1850 und the bill of Judg;e Poiig-

j

las both loft it : and yet it would be unpsnd'd in us
if we did not add, ibst * oH»je9 in tb«} Ccmpromise of

aii(S in Mf. Dovgl^'s Nohrftska, bjll. declaring
tfee act of 182ft ohll and vfltid bepaiJBe it oontravenc3
the principle of CongreaiJioniil non intervention,

wcJald have made "both of t'ftese meMures moire in

con3<nanco with our opiaion?! t?.nd wishes, But
we fioceptod the acta of 1650 as tke.'ii loere 2>ass(d,

and apprpyed thPir pastjogo as ft §nftl eomptojniae;

and in the ?t^mo spirit, wc hc^yp been content

with 'h" perpetuation ftf that oomproraiss, as pro-

posed by Mr. Douglas's Kebra ka bill. We have
never yielded to the Misgouri Compromies any other

obligs^tpiy force than that whtch attaches to a solemn

cove.ndrif entered into by twp opposing parties for 'ho

preservation of amicable relations. To such oonsid-

eratioss we have felt bound to yield as ready an ao-

qsiesoenop if the Compromise was the law.of tbt>

land, pot only in form, but in subpfcanco and reality.

Vipwod &8. a logfbl qnosfiop, wo should bo oopstrained

to pronounce it uiisustained by constitutional au
Uiority : vieTfcd as the evidonco'of c compromise of

conflicting interests and opinions, wo havo boon
ready to waive tbs legal qoostio", arul to abide faith-

fully lyy its terms. S wo Uava studied the Southern
oentimont coryefltly. tqis h&s been the view ta^^n pf

the Missouri Gompfotntso ia tJat division of the

TJnion.
" Eat Mr. Dixon's amendment may servo to stir up

lisoitoraent on one side, whilst Mr. Sananer'e wiil

eiTect the like object on tho other; and, as Whigism
AuaUtloaiExa. bavo a iiji::g-t'>.gp.ir! and.nothiog

to ioi'.e, tho tips-'r^'st mty oo' that, shs.^ Agitation mcy
icizro to tfes beijegt of ili'j ch'siv:^'}fx upt-oiiiiipa to the

Dcmooratio party. Prxtdencf., patriotism, devolioiz to

the Union, the interest of the Democratic party, aW

suggest that tho public sentimont which nnvr aoqai-

e3csi5 oheerfuliy ia the priBaiplos of the ooroprcsaisQ

of 1850 should not ba inoonfid^rsitelj disturbed. 1'ae

triumphant eleotiou of PjresidQnt Piwca shows thsjit

on thi? batsis tba hoyart? apd ttfejudgiaent? of tfet^

people are with the Demoort^y. W© may venture t?*

sqggost that it is well worthy of oonsidofition wheth-'

er a feithful adheronoe to the oroed which has boos

80 tjiumphantly endorsed by the Pooplo does aot re-

qairc all gftod Democrats to hesitate sjsd rsSeot ma-
turely upon any propositiop which aay member of

our party cj^n object to as aR.ipt^rpoJptioP upw th?^

crepd- In a word, it would be wis9 in ^11 Democrfi^
to consider whether, it would not bo safest to "let
WELL ENOUGH ALOKE,." ,To repeal the Missouri

Compromise might, and, according to ourview, would,

clear the principle of Congressional non-interrontion:

of sill embarrassmout;. but we doubt whether the

good tbvis promised is so important that it woijld be,

wise to s«ek it through the agitation, which nocossft-

rily stands in our pith Upon a ealin review 0? tb^.

whole ground, wo yet see no such roasons for disturb-

ing the compromise of 1850 as could induce u« to

advoos^te either of the ^sm^ndweptjs pioposed to Mi.

Douglas's biii."

Such, I Rsy, sir, were the sentini.ei^t? of til*

le^iders' of the AdmijaistTation in 1854,- far ^he

editor of the Uniou, \}^t. Nicholson,! thfi

Senator tv(m HUnplsi [ifr. Dottglas,] ar* the^

leaders of the Admimstration party. The (»pipn

ions of the former are echoed and re-echo^<il bj
evejy newspaper in the emplpynjeot of the Gov-

ernment, so far 68 I Iq^ow, withput an exception.

He is a geptjQint^n pf np,or»} ability than many of

bis traducergj and, witih the i?tid of the press he go

ably contrpls, lapra poAyerfwi than the Prcsid^nV

in the formiation of public pentment.

The Senator from Illinois [Mr. Douglas] has

been for a long time the hope a^id pride pf Young
Americ?, ; and s« confident hia friend? that U$

will, goon be jqpre than "heir ftppa^ent to ;|h8

succession," I doubt net soms olhcial expectan.tSr

are pow considering the mode apd a»anner of dis-

tributing the spoils.

I say, sir, such were the sentiments pf these

leader? of the " Adipiaisfcration pq.rty" in Jaiaaary,

1854. i took ray stand with theu^ ihcn, fiij^ I

shall not desert my position Tiqio.

Sir, when, on the 4th of January last, Mr.

DouoLAfJ made his report against the repeal of

the Missouri Cpmproniipe, I took my position witlj

h^m. When, on the 16th of the same month,

Dixox, J> Whig Spiii^tqrj offered his amendroe^it,

proposing to repeal that ComprcRUse,. I ep|;ere4

my protest against the pao'^ement. 4pd when,

on the 20th of January, Mr. Nicholson tooi

ground, in the columns of th? Union^ agivinst Mr.

Dixon's amendment, I endorse^i the yiews of Mr.

NicHOLEOK, {lud I now appeal to my colleague

from the' IvLauray district, whom I pee in his scat,

[Mr. Geobge W. Jones,} and with whom I have

converged more upon this subject than with any

other member of this body, if from the beginning

of this controversy I have not uniformly held to

tho views presented by Mr. Douglab in his report,

and to what I supposed, at the time, were the

sentiments of the Administration, <v' .•rpressed by

Mr. Nicnotso!,- in his nev/spapur; r.,:.(.l iariher, if I

did not, from the first, express my disanprobatioti

of the proposition of Mr„ Dixon ?
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Ilr. GEORGE W. JONES. The facts are tUat

Hr. ETHEEIDGB. Sir, I knew m}"- colleague

—

who has a reputation I'or three things, regard for

truth, guavdiiiH^hip oy(?r the Treasury, ami fealty

to bis party-^-wouId not fajl to do nie justice.

[Laugliter,] But, sir, I am now requir&(^ tp

:abandoa my position for thq benefit of the Ad-
rniziiatration, wheu I refused to do it for a meia"
ber of my ovm party. This, siy, I will kevbb do,

until reason convinces me that I am mrong. But
they (NicROLSosi and Douglas) are both at this

tim? loud, and seemingly earliest, in their advoi-

cscy of the repeal of the Slissouri Comprocsise,
and some of their friencjs qnd foll^vfers declaxe

tiiftt those \Yho still adhere to the opinions they
have 50 recently ftbaadoned are to be regarded as
opposed to the true iaterests of tlie South. I do
nat think so. I believe ' ose gentlemen were
right four months ago, when they oppose.4 s< re-

ot the Missouri Compjjomigo. Neither of

I

them have attempted to ejiswer the (UPgvm'^U they

j

respectively urged ^t thiit twe agamst the repeal.

j

They cs,nnot dp sq,

I

Now, I may be regarded by some as guilty ef

i

&n tittempt to impugn the motives of eminent

I

^ntlemen, who have thus suddenly chaiiged po-
t Eition upon a great public question. Such, oir,

is not my puroose. They are, perhapsj much
wiser ' note tl then, and may thus justify their

I

sudden change, but it should paake them, their

I

followers and admirers, more charitable to thoge
1 who, like myself, still atand fin^i in the faith they
1 so recently professed.

I
But it is needless, and I think improper, to say

more of those genf "^"men towhom I have referred,

for, sir, here, at this timo,;tmd iu this Hall, and
. withiu the sound of my voice, are those who OC"

I
capy no better po?itioa. In fact, I think thoy

I
will have more difficulty thaa any others in ma-

I
king the people believe in the sincerity or good

I
sense of their present zeal for the repeal of the

1
act of 1820. •

:

I I should bo pleased to hear some gentlemen
I who -were members of tlie last Congress meet the

I point I will now make: It is said- by some that

I the Missouri Compromise was mperseded hj ih.^

I
legislation of 1850

;
by others, that it was intended

|- to be ; and by another poi-tion^ that it ought to
I

' have been.

I

Jiovr, at the last Clougress, which closed its

labors the 4th of March, 1853, the House ef Rep-
resentatives passed, by a very large vote, a bill to

organize this same Territory of Nebraska, which
was lost in the Senate, for want of time to con-
sider it. That bill said not one word about

p Slavery, or the repeal of the Missouri Oompro-
i. ,iaisc. Thtii'c are about fifty members here now,

I
who were of the last Congress. Many of them

I
voted for the bill which passed this House in

I February, 1853. The question which I wish an-

I Swered, when I take my sei?,t, is this,: "WTiy did

1 you not, when the bill was under cousideration

I'!
et the Inst Congress, propose, by amendment, or

[; in some vvay, to declare the Jtlissouri CompromiEG
1

" inoperative and void," or to repeal it

?

! You cannot sa,r it wiis overlooked or forgotten,

p for the follovr'ing scene c^d debate occurred in

the House of Representatives on the 8th of Feb"
ruary, 1853. The present chairmah of the Com-
luittee on Territories had the fipor, and yielded it

fQr but a moaient. He and the House were bqund
to have heard what followed

;

" Sir. JoHH "W. Hows. I vlsk to iawir*) pf th?>

fentiemwi from Ohio, [Mr Qidc^iiiga,] nyao I eee i,?.

vi ?aat npw, and vhp J belies o ia a mem,hor of ths
QojEatpitteo on Terrjtarles, why Lha Ordinaaoo of

1787 is not inoorporate^ in this bill? ri*s.ughter.] I
should like to know whather ho or the cdmmittes
vrere intimidated oa account of thu phufor'snii (f l^^.
[Laughter.] Tho geatl«iaftn pretondis io ba sqep*.*

thing of an Auti Siaveiy man ; 3o&£t Ih&ve mjdsr..

stood 80.
" Mx. 6ii>Dit«'GS. With the panaission of the gen-

tleman from Illinois, [Mr- Bichardson.] I wiU say to

my friend that tho south line of this Territory w S6
dog. 30 mlo. Tha law authorising the people of Mis-
souri to form a Stat* Goveromeat, eaact«o ia 1810,

provides, in ospress liuiguago.^
" ' That ia all that tswiiory wJed by ttn

th$ United States, tsnder the ijsjpe of LouisiRssis

which lips north of S6 deg. SO sjim. nqrth l^titude» m%
inoludoCv within tho limi^ of the State conteriple,ted

by that jwt, (Missouri,) elavery and invoJucfcary bst-

vitude, otherwise than for crimes whereof tho parties

shall have been duly coavicted, sliall be, and is H:pBE-.

BY FOREVEIl PEOUIBITBD '

"This Jaar (said Mr. Giddinga) at3.nd9 perg^i^^ally,

and I did npt think thfit Ihiji twt would
.Wfi^P*

inorefcsod validity by » enftotmeafc There I leav9
the mattior. , \\ je very olrar tbfit the tflrrit<?ry inclu-

ded in that treaty mtist forever freo, ^less that
law be repe&led.

" Mr. JoHH W. EowE I should like to kiow from
the gentleman ftom. Ohio,j£ he has not come racolleo<r

tjon of i;^ compronjise made since that time ?

" Mf. QiDi>iNG§, That does not ^S^^i tho quoa-

tio?i."
'

St, this conversatioa occumjd ia the presence

of this House, on the 8th of February, 1853, while
the Nebitiska bill was under coiisideratipn, and
in presence of the chairman of the Cpmnpiittpe on
Territories, [Mr. BjCBAup90^,3 who now acts as

guardian ad foVem for this bill, ftud who is press-

ing it with all the ene-rgy in his power. You, sir,

my colleague from the Knoxville district, [Mr.

CnuROHWELX.,] T/ho is now present, and the hon-
orable gentleman from tbe M^ui-ay district, [Mr,

JoNKg,] jrere all members of the last Congress.

The able gentleman from G eos^ia [I|r. Sxkphejjs]
was also present when this conversation occurred
between Messrs. Horn: and Gii^dikc;!!?- T^U. V^s- H-
Polk, of Teuuessee, was in his s^at at the time,

and was a pij,rty to what, w^is .said. Tlie cbair-

man of th,e Committee on Territor^a [Mr. JliPH'

aedsqn] was in possession of tbe ftoor. &qd jir.

GiDDXjJGS spoke by his permission. The effect of
the compromise mcE^ureis of 1860, and the Whig
and Democratic platforms of 1852, as Vv^ell as of

the Missouri Compromise, were all brought to

th? uptice pf the House by Mr. GipmsGS, who v/a?

better calculated than amy othef member of . thsvt

body to excite , tiie appreftenBiojis of the South,
We find him readiug the Missouri Compromise to

the House, and relyiug on, it .^fts aR exclusion of
Slavery north of 38° §0'. Now, sir, I ask my
colleagues; and every member of this body
v/ho Vi'as of the last Congress, why you per-

mitted the bill to prvss p.t the last 'gcccioa for

organizing a Governmojit f?- this same Territory,
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without declariag tbo Missouri Comproinise. "ini-

perseded," "moperitive and void," or repealed?

More tlian tliis : why did you permit that bill to

pass the House nl that lime without any reference

vratCYCi^ to ihc subject of Si.avery? When I take

my seat, or before this debate closes, I wish these

questions answered, especially by my colleagues.

Sir, the answer must be obvious. No human
being ever supposed that the legislation of 1850

was inconsistent with or superstded the Missouri

Compromise, until siace the beginning of the

present year. The bill of the last session, on its

passage in this House, was roted for by Andesw
JouNSON, and though it did not mention Slavery,

yet, sir, on his return home, he was met by the

people of Tennessee with every demonstration of

joy. They soon thereafter eliected him Governor

of the State. In the excitimg canvass \ylsich pre-

ceded his election, and when hia political oppo-

nents were exerting themselves to defeat him,

neither partisan nor personal malignity were bold

enough to complain of his having voted to
.
give

Nebraska and Kansas a Territorial Government,

which was sUent as to Slavery and the Missouri

OcQipromiso.
The bill of the last session, so soon as it passed

t'ie liouso, wa3 sent to the Senate, and referred

to the Commiitee on Territories. Mr. Douglas,

the chairman of that committee, reported it

back to the Senate without amendment, and in-

sisted on its passage. While it wa."? under dist

cussion in the Senate, Mr. Atchison, the present

Vice President of the United States, said:

" I havo always boea of opinion th^t the first gie&t

erroT committed'in 4ho political bistoiy of this coun-
try was the Ordiaanco of 1787, rendering the North-
west Territory free territory; The nest groat enor
was the Miseonri Compromise; But they are both
irremedi&ble. v There is no jemedy for Uicm We
mast submit to them. I am proprrod to do it. It is

evident that the Mifsouri Compromiee cannot bo re-

pealed. So far aa that question is concerned, wo
might as well agree to the admission of tbi& Territory

now as next year, or five or ten yeara hencov"

—

Con-
gresisional Globe, 2d siss. 32d Congress, Vol. 26, p.
1113.

In looking to the various objections which were
urged against the bill at the last session, in the

House smA in the Senate, it will be found that

no one insisted the Missonri Compromise was
inconsistent with the legislation of 1850, had
been superseded, or ought to be repealed.

My colleague [Mr. Ready] stated a few minutes
ago, that by the legislation of 1850 it was in-

tended to furnish a rul^, or printiple, to be applied

hereafter in the formation of Territorial Govern-
ments. The action of the last Congress proves
that no such opinion prevailed as late as 1853,
asd the C3t.iblisbmcnt of s. Government for the

Territory of Washington, since the compromise
measures of 1850, without iany reference to Sla-
very, is additional proof that the opinion is ne w,
and not supported by facts. ' Froth the passage of
the measures of 185p, unlil the present attempt to

repeal the Missouri Corhpromisc, no politician or

statesman has ventured to risk an opinion, that
the tenitory acquired from France in 1803 (of

which Isebrcska aud Kansas ere a part) v/as em-
bracsd in the legislation of 1850, and the opinion

would not now be urged, were it not necessary'

as the only plausible pretext offered for the abro-

gation of the Missouri Compromise line.

Sir, the fmalUy reshluiwn, adopted by the Whig
Convention at Baltiimore, in 1852, and which was

penned by a Southern genttemau (Mr. Humphiey
Marshall, of Kentucky.) asserts the compromise

measures of 1850 to he a final gettlemenf, in prin.

ciple and mbstance, Of the sobjkcts to which THSt

RELATE."' 'What were these subjects ? They were

the regulation of the slave trade in the Districi

of Columbia ; the fugitive slave law ; the settle-

msnt of the boundary of Texas ; the admission of

California as a Stat« ; end the establishment of

Territorial Govtmm'ents for Utah and New Meii-

CO, withiu which was included the territory we

acquired from Merico, except that portion ens-

braced within the' limits of California. To thest

subjects, alone, did the adjustment measures of

1850 relate. In all that was said in and out of

Congress, in 1850, it cannot be shown, that anj

person supposed the legislation of that year em-

braced or affected in any way Nebraska mi
Kansas, which we had acquired froni France in

1803, and which is north of the line of 3«° 30';

nor is there anything to be found in either of tlie

acts of 1850, which, according to any rule for

construing law or language, alludes to, or em-

braces within its spirit or provisions, the Territo-

ries proposed to be organized, by this bill. These

measures were applied to the Territory we had

acquired from Mexico only. The Missouri Com-
promise line was applied to the Territory we pur-

chased from France in 1803. These TerritorieiS

were acquired at different times, in a different

manner and from separate and distinct Powers,

The Missouri Compromise embraced all the ter-^

ritory we owned in 1820, west of the Mississippi

river. It was afterwards applied to Texas by

being inserted in the resolution of annexation.

When, in 1848, we acquired a vast territory from

Mexico, various efforts and propositions were

made, to extend this same Missouri Compromise
line to the Pacific Ocean. These propositions

v/cre rejected and refused by tht members from

the free Sta'6'. The result was, an intense agi.

tation of the subject of Slavery, and, finally, the

adoption of the compromise measures of 1850.:

Now, sir, if any proof were wanting to show that

the friends of this bill cannot fairly and justly

conclude the Missouri Comproniise act of 1820

was superseded by the legislation of 1850, it is

found in the fact, that this bill proposes to declare

the act of 1820 " inoperative and void/' only

so far as it aftects Nebi'aska and Kansas, while

this same Missouri Compromise act is to be left

in full force in the organized Territories of Min-

ne.sota, Oregon, and Yv''ashington ; and in Texas,

through which it was extended, as I have before

stated, by the resolution of anuexation.

If the line of 36° 30'^ has been to us, as gentle-

men have asserted in debate, the source of un-

numbered woes," sound policy and right reasoa

would seem to demand its total annihilation, rath-

er than this repeal of a part only
;
yet no gentle-

man, up to this time, has exhibited boldness

enough to propose its abrogation in Texas, or to

declare it inoperative hi the Territories of Oregou,-
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Wa-sbingtOFx, and Minnesota, I will not be so un-

oharitable as' to believe the ocaissioa to do so pro-

eeeds from a desire to preserv e some materiel for

SfBotljer Siayery agitation, but such will be the

result, should any attempt hereafter be made to

r«peal or ani-ul that portion of the Mssouri
Compromise lirip, which operates on Texas and
hhe Territories of Oregon, Minnesota, and Wash-
'ifigton. As I am opposed to all further agitation,

"iu Congress or out of it," I prefer that the Mis-
goiiri Compromho act be repealed altogether, or

left wholly undissturbed.

I havfc not time, now, to examine or comment
upon the details of this bill. They are such as,

in my judgment, will not and ought not to be
regarded with favor by the people of the South,
unless there has been a radical change in public
sentiment, in that portion of the country, within
a short period. I'he celebrated " Badger provi-

so," in the oiiiaion of its author and the South-
ern supporters of the bill, means nothing. The
gentleman from Alabama, [Mr. Phillips,] while
ftdvecating the bill, declared the proviso to be
'^simply tautological, and could have been intend-

td only to quiet the apprehension of Nurthem
gentlemen, whose knowledge of law was not
equal to their caution." I may or may not endorse
this equivocal compliment to Northern members.
It remains yet to be ascertained who is the better
lawyer. My present opinion is, that the Northern
eommentary on that particular chapter of the
political sayings and remarkable doings of Judge
Badger will prove the correct one, and that the
South loses, by the proviso, about all it is offered

by the repeal of t..e act of 1820. But why should
Northern members have exhibited this strange
caution, if they were honestly and in good faith

in favor of a repeal of the Missouri Compromise ?

if they were /or the repeal, they should have de-
clared themselves ready for the responsibility and
the consequences. But Northern votes were
needed, and they could be had if some plausible
pretext were offered, by which they might be able
to turn that vote to a good account at home j and
that pretext was furnished by this Badger provi-
po, which, in the South, is to be construed as
meanless, and "signifying nothing," while in the

I
firee States it is to be regarded as anniillwg the
natural and legal consequences which would re-
sult from a plain repeal of the act of 1820.

I must hurry over that feature in the bill

which confers on the first Legislature, that con-
venes in the Territory, the power " to form and
regulate their domestic institutions in their own
wayj" and under which slaves will be excluded
from the Territories, before they are formed into

States. This, air, is not the rule or the princi-

ple for which the slave States have contended,
but the opposite. The position of the South in

1848, 1849, and 1850, was, that slaveholders had
a right to carry their slaves into the organized
Territories, and that Slavery could not be exclu-
ded therefrom, by any power or in any manner,
but by such constitution of State Government as
might be adopted by the people of the Territories,

preparatory to being admitted into the Union
These positions art; abandoned by this bill ; and
the So\'.tb, v.'hllc it, is to be charmod by the re-

peal of the Missouri Compromise, is handed 07er

to the tender mercies of what gentlemen are

pleased to term " Squatter Sovereignty," al-

though that "Sovereignty" ma}' be made up
of unnaturalized adventurers from all part? of tha

world. , But I promised not to examine the letails

of the bill. I will proceed to the consideration

of an inquiry, the answer to which, in my judg-
ment, should readily indicate the course of a
statesman. I ask, sir, what gopd, y{ivo.i practical

good, is to reeult to the slaveholder, the South,
or the Union, as a consideration or compeasatioa

,
for the excitement, fraternal strife, and sectional

j

discord, t-hrough which ws are now passing, and

j

which; I fear, will increase in extent and violence

i

when the' deed is done ?

i
The South, notwithstanding the eSbrts of pol-

J

iticians to produce an excitement there, has been
composed and quiet, during the whole contest.

Why this apathy and indifference in that quarter ?

Let the opinions of the authors and advocatea
of this bill, of the wisdom and utility ofthis meas-
ure, be submitted to the world, and the uncon-
cern of the people of the slavoholding States will

not be a matter of astonishment. While the bill

was under discussion in the Senate, almost ^every

Senator friendly to the bill expressed his views
as to the practical results and consequences of

the measure, and all, I believe, admitted that it

would not result in any good to the slaveholders

or the Southi Some of them announced ia effect,

and with becoming gravity and marked simplici-

ty of language, that they were contending for a
GUKAT PRINCIPLE, ivhich had nothing in it, which
left the South t« the same condition, no matter how
the quarrel might be decided. These temarkablo
annouDcements were made, I say, with great de-

corum and becoming gravity,

Mr. Douglas said

:

" I do not beliovo there is a man ia OoDgress who
thinks it could be. pet rnanently, a slavcholdLi^ coun-
try. J have no idea that it contd."

Mr. Badgkp- said

:

" I have no more idea of seeing a siava population
in either of them, than X have of seoiKg it in Massa-
chusettB—not a wbit,

'

Mr. BuTLEn said

:

" As fur as I am concerned, I must say that I do
not expect that this bill is to give us of the South
anything, but merely to accowmodata eoai thing
like the Bentimont of ihe South."

Mr. HusTEU said

:

" Does auy man believe thw.t you will have a slave-

holding State in Kansas ana Kebraska? I confess,

that for a moment I perinittod such an iliusion to

test on my mind."

Mr. James C. Jones said

:

" Mr President, I was satisfied to lot this question
alono. Aa I told tbo honorable chsirtaan of the Com-
mittee on Territories, and as i have expressed my-
8elf everywhere, when I have jjiven iny op'nion, upon
this .?ubjco£, I was content to let this matter star.d as
it was. because, in my judgment, thebe was koth-
INS PRACTICAL IN IT."

These, sir, are specimens of the opinions of the

advocates of this measure, and I cannot but re-

gard theim as very remarkable, coming, t'ley

do, from those ',-ho hold the position, vj.id, O.o~
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eervedly,, enjoy the reputation of etatcsmcn. I,

sir, am not sorprised at any opinioti of tlio politi-

cal mendicant, who subsists upon the bounty 6f
his official master, bat I do insist thiat a grave
Senator, holding the highest and tnost houorable
legislative office in the world, is not cxcusabie in

wadiag through " the agitation, the bEctionai,

STRIPE, AND THK FKAKfttt STatJGGIiE, 0* 1850,"
when no beneficial or practical results are prom-
ised or expected, and when that agitation, st
and straggle, md^ terminate disastrously to the

Union of these States.

I cannot readily coHiprehend the fotce of the
reasoning of those who admit, that the passage
of this bUi win rekindle the fires of domestic dis-

cord, which burned so intensely in 1850 ; and
who further admit, that it will not afiect the rela-

tive power or numbers of the free and siavehold-
ing States j and yet ate eidiibiting bo much anxi-
ety to unchain the Slavery agitation, which had
been subdued by the compromise measures pass-
ed four years ago.

It was, I believe, during the reign of Charles IT,

and while the Bill of Exclusion was being dis-

cussed in the House of Commons, that a member
of Parliament made a suggestion, which applies
with great force to our proposed action, or rather
to the action of those who entertain such opinions
as are held by the Senators I have mentioned.
He expressed himself favorably to the bill, and to
excluding the Duke of York from the throne al-

together, rather than resort to expedients against
Popery, a//er a Catholic king should have been
invested with power, and turned loose, with all

his bitter hostility against the Established Church.
The speaker said, in support of his position, that
any other course " wouM be as strange as if there

were a lion in the lobby, and we should vote : That
WK WOULD RATHER SECURE OURSELVES BY LETTING
HIM m AND CHAINING HIM, THAS BY SCEPINx} HIM
OUT."

This remark was afterwards so versified as to
read

:

" I hear a lion in tlie lobby roar.
Say, Mr. Spsaker, shall wo chut tho door,
And keep him out; or, ehall wo let him in,

To try if we can turn him out again ? "

I think this inquiry might, v/ith great propriety,

be addressed to those Senators and Repreacat?..

tives who, in 18&2, so eloquently deplored the re.

vival of the Slavery agitation. At the ccmmenci-
meat of this Congress, it was agreed that the lioij

had been chained. The unsuccessful efforts «
the gentlemen from New York, [Mr. Smith,] acci

ftxjm Ohio,' [Mr. QmurNGS,] to unloose bim, we^j
laughed at as failures j but no\V, Northern aatf

Southern gentlemen, •«'ith surprising indifferecce

to consequences, Beem ansious to invite this mDn.
ster of discord into the Hall of our deliberatiom
just to show the world -vith what facility thej

can put him out, and shut the door, as they suppose
upon his subsequent return. But, sir, the freqae^j

recurrence of calls from this unwelcome visittr,

and the fact that each obtrusion upon our otier-

wise peacefuH deliberations infuses pew life ami

vigor into the monster, should caution uS notto
invite his presence Uti? .ccessarily, when those who
play the host admit that they can rntike nothiac
by the entertainment.

"

• It is true, sir, that a different opinion, &s to tie

results of this bill, has been expressed in high

quarters. It has been stated by responsible an-

thority, and the statement, so far as I know, has

not been contradicted, that the President regai-dj

the bill as "a proposition in favor of Freisdok,"
and that " ip it should pass, although we migsi
absorb the whole op Mexico, not another slatj
STATfi WOULD KVER COMB INTO THE UnION." This,

sir, may be a satisfactory reason to him for A«

support of the bill; but I cannot discover why, if

his views are correct, the South should feel auy

concern about its passage. Let the measure pass,

and I think the South will, ultimately, see the

absurdity of contending for a phantom—especially

when, in that contest, the best National men, of

all parties, at the North are to be sacrificed to the

bad passions which isVill be engendered and fo-

mented by this unwise and unwarrantable meia-
ure.

I have never despaired of the P.epublic
;
but, sir,

the periodical convulsions through which we have
to pass, at the bidding of political demagogues,
cannot fail to excite apprehensions in the breast

of every lover of the "Union ; and while I shall

continue to trust in the good fortunes of my coun-
try, 5 hope never, never again, to see its peace m
wantonly enUangered.
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